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The Routing Mountain Lions, local

Jjom Club basketball team, ended a
t brttllnut seasoq here last Thursday
v*ht. with a narrow margin victory
.vver th<- hard fighting Dixie Clippers
»t Spartanburg. The final score.

*bbh the 'Mountaineers Hrh& up aft
ra,k'tid which began in the first

pvfod. was ilU-ilO. Smart,

despite, the Tact that he was
- Sounded by .Miinnyhaui all evening,
vie the bell with 14 of the winning
points, while Mutiny himself sl\ot
seven Mold, In second place for the

on antl Crisp shooting four each.
Tour more points came from four oth
r players.
Hodges, the Ind who ran all over

the Mountaineers in a previous en
counter,led the losers scoria4 with

.12,
The .Mountaineers began the . on

taughtearly in the first period.
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Roaring L
BrilliantS

Iht: half, and decided to take a rent,
the 'Second .string -got Into action a
'ft* minutes before the half, and let
the- Clippers get a look at the ball,
shfch they.hadn't been able to do
before. The half re'st-petiod came
whit the> locals still leading.
The Clippers came hack and thrca

tf.ted the, leaders In, the last halt,
tint couldn'jf unite overiviate the let v
Tliey were very close to doihg so
hen the final gun went off.
The game brought to a fitting, clt

fixthe season which the Mountaineerswaded through with only one
defeat'. The llelmont game, there, was
not even chalked down In the hooks
a> a game. They won nine games, in
chiding two victors over the Clippers,
iWo over Shelby, took Firestone, Rex
Ranlo. and Reltgont In stride. The
Clippers defeated them once. The one
defeat was by the score 34-30
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Kings Mountain's
Popular Play House

PHONE 134

TODAY . THURSDAY
John Wayne in

"Riders of Destiny"
also

Souuy Hale .r Louise Henry
in

"The Phantom Strikes"
Serial . News

10c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Ken. Maynard in

"Lightning. Strikes West"
also

Tout Crown.Constance Moore
in

"Ma! He's Making Eyes at
Mie"

Serial . Cartoon
10c and 15c

MONDAY and TUESDAY %
Easter Special

Mae Weet.W. C. Fields
in

"My Little Chicadee"
News . March of Tims.Cartoon

« 10c and 25c
^ .COMING.
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College Kids Coming
Homo
"Home again, home again

whoopee!" That's the boys anrt
girls"TxflTTf i.ave been away lo school
shouting. It's spring holidays, and
the fellows and girts who call Kings
Mountain ''home" are overtuning
the town, yelling across the street
to friends they imven't seen in age®

I and -- in general.'doing th'ngs.
r Carolina and State have already
« <i»f i*« :uej-i-T>>twjr S«r~sr>.w»':7K>tw^»" Md?-1
num. Thornton Hurrill. George
Plonk. James Ratterree, and the
other lads are getting reudy tor the
Easter Stag dunce, and doing the
other Mtlngs they usually do to help
.hein forget studies for awhile.
P*ul M Noisier. Jr., Is home from

MoCallies Prep School, to spelnd
Raster and the spring holidays yrlth
his family.
Davidson opens it's doors today-,

and this afternoon and tonight the
K'.ngs Mountain * lads who are get*
ting knowledge over there will hit
tAwn. Huren NeUl. Jim Nlckles.
Paul Patric. and Jimmy Darraco't

i-.-r- t''" Isds who'll be singing the
glad tidings from over there..
The girls' from up Greensboro Col

lege way will get in today, it's hoped.Muiide and Dorothy Plonk, populardaughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
j Plonk, .are the K. M. girls who do
I things up there.

The Women*. College of Greensborohave a little longer to watt.,
In fact-- won't got hoine for Kgster.Dorothy Hoke. Margaret Ratterree.Sue Iluddock. and Cora Hern
don are the W. .C. girls who'll be
coming home from up there Saturdayweek, March 30th.

Clemson's boys will get home aboutthe same time . they get out
on the 20th. Johnny Kezziah. Char,
les T. Carpenter, jr., who recently
rated a corporal's rank, and Cecil
Crook, are the Kings Mountain lads
who are seeking knowledge at the
South Carolina Agricultural and
Military School.

. Others couldn't he leuined, but
they'll be getting In this week or
next.

The Meredith girls start > oiling
"whoopee" today. They'll be* getting
into town this afternoon or tonight.
Local girls representing Kings
\f Ollllflin II t this Pnnllnl /** i e * aokftol

I . »» » » % VW|T«»V» \/H,' wuwi

i».rp Misses Hazel Kails, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. CurttB Falls,
Mai'gle Rhea, daughter of Mrs. Mon
roe Rhea. Elizabeth Neill. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Nelll, and SamhMae Falls, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Falla.

Aged Colored
Woman Dies

"Aunt" Sallie MeElwaine. age 8'.\
well known and hlghlj1 respected
colored woman, passed away at the
home of her niece, Blanche Berry.
Saturday afternoon. .

Aunt Sallle's death took away one
of the few of the older colored peoplewho had lived their entire lives
in this section.

i
She was a daughter of Uncle Law

son Taylor and wife Marlah Taylor
who have been dead for many year*
but are remembered by older residents,as an honest, reliable, hardworkingcouple, respected by white
and black.
Aunt 8allle ie survived by one

brother. John Taylor, of -Aberdeen,
who le well- known In Kings Mountain.
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»Mountaineer Moundsmen (
Looking Good I

Kings Mountain High School's
baseball team, out on the field a cov
pie of days, are looking pretty good,
cud. according to Coach A. E.
Smart, should be ready for ccmpett
Ion when It ccmee along iu abou?
three weeks. *

Monndsmen are looking especially
<ood. Jim Coins, who' has tiled pltci.
tug on a couple sand lot teams,
might pail out better than kuh first
expected, and Charlie Uallurd. the
lad who kept Shelby In the Legion
Junior rate for u long time last sea ,
son, should do as well for th» Moun
tainecrs this year. Smart thinks he
might bt> better than he was then.
Other positions on the team still

remain notly contested, with theextrr/cf
field. Bennett, veteran intielder,
wilt have the second base position
"In the bag." and Gibson, tar-bucket
outfielder, isn't worried about hU
position. Gibson, who has had two
seasons with the Mountaineers, i«
also a fairly consistent hitter.

County Music Festival
i o Be Held
The Annual Cleveland County

Music Festival will be held at the
Shebly High School tonight at 8:00
1*. M., according to an announce
litem by Supt It. N. Lames, wh
was notified by the County Supei
.utemlent.
All schools in Cleveland. County

will-bo represented at the festival,
which Is held every year.

Tlie Kings Mountain schools will
be represnted by the two High
School Glee dittos of the school
The Boys Glee Club. directed byMissCarolyn Carlisle, and the Giris
r.lPA Phih fUrpctpri hv Mias Pttrftftr.

will have a prominent part *n tb^
program.

f .<

SINGING CONVENTION AT
BETHLEHEM CHURCH

There will be a 'Singing Conventionat Bethlehem Church the fourthSunday afternoon In March. The
program begins at 2:00 o'clock. The
Ranger, aud other good quartets are

expected to appear on the program.
The public Is cordially inviied.

Farm Questions
Q..Do 1 still have time tl Ole

an application Tor payment und^r
the 1939 agricultural conservation
program?
A .<.Applications for payment und

er the 1939 9program will be receiveduntil March 30. If you are eligiblefor payment under last year's
program and have failed to make
application, you should go to your
county office immediately and sign
the necessary forms. No Applica>tionswill bev taken after March 30.
Q..What are the best planting

dates for cotton?
A..The time of planting varies

from late March in the extreme son
thern part of the State to May 6
"in the upper Piedmont. The beat
planting dates for the Coastal Plain
area are from April 10 to 30 dependingon the locality, soil, and
seasonal conditions. For the Pied
mbnt, the best planting dates are
April 20 to 30, and up to May 5, in
the western portion and along the
northern edge of the cotton belt.
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Open (he door to SAVINGS!Pot Dodge Job-Rated
Tracks on YOUB Job. Cost
lee* to own, lees to operate,lets to service .because
they're Dodge tmek-englneered,Dodge track-built.Dodge trade-powered to satisfy97.3% of the natlen's
hauling needs. WeVe get the
Dependable Dodge Job-Soled
track for TOUR Job. Come
tn. Let ns give you the Keyto track Savings!

bMtt JsMMsdTMCM NICCI Mil
TIE 1MK9T 111 CVCRV CINCITf
Ware & Falls Motor Co.

24 N. Railroad Ave.
| Kings Mountain, V. C.
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79c pr.
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Give Three Pairs ?

Belk's Ladies Shoppe
* -

'

incing . . . ]L
/- I5 PPT formerly operated by J. A. /'Borne

hanged management .... i i;|
A I~L>nly changes made in Service are. such a*

nabte us to serve you mare thoroughly . ..

to your advantage. /
I

NOW SERVE REGULAR DINNERS AT H
POPULAR PRICES fer

and Only Pit-Cooked Barbecues in town" I
I
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Cotton Parity Rates
Announced
North Carolina cotton growor i

rill receive a parity payment o
.56 cent* a pound tbla year foi
ilantlng within their 1940 AAA acri
me allattmetrt, ahnouhcps B. Y
!"kiyd. AAA executive officer a
State College.
These price adjustment or parit;

>uymenta. which supplement <fc<
egular agr.cuRural oonservatlon
"vmonn .will. be made under th
irovislons of the Agricultural Ad
ustment Act of 1938 and the 194
tepertment of Agriculture Apprc
>rlatlon Act which set aside $96.*
>00.000 for cotton growers of th
tatlon. i

The 1940 Act provided that paj
itent be made on cotton . tb'.v yea
T the 1939 average farm price wa
*U5 man to percent or paniy. sine
he estimated 1939 season sverac
prJc<e ,for tobacMo twas above 7
percent of parity, no price adjusi
nent payments will be made on tb
eaf crop this year.

Three other, basic crops will sbar
n the $225,000,000 set aside fo
parity payments on this year's pre
luctlon. In addition to cotton, pej
nents will be made on rice, wheal
ind corn. Since cotton prices in
proved relatively less than thos
for the other crops, the proportib
pf the parity fund going to cotto
producers in 1940 will be large
han it was in 1939.

Floyd indicated that estimated I
.teases in participation in 1940 a
ontpared with 1939 estimates ar
-esponaible for the somewhat lowe
ates of the parity payments fo
hid year. ."
Besides the parity payments, fa

liters who cooperate in the 1940 AA.
prigram and plant wifhln their a<
reage allotment* .will receive agr
cultural conservation payment
The conservation payment for co
ton has been set at 1.6 cdnt* f<
1940. This added to the parity pa;
rnent of 1.56 cents would give fan
ers a total government payment <
3.15 cents a pound.

L. O. WELCH

Plumbing And

Heating

Phone 67-M

See Us For Dependable


